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  Mating communication  of  the  comrnon  cutworm,

Slrbodoptera litura FABRicius  can  be disrupted by

evaporating  a  synthetic  sex  pheromone,  
"litlure"

(10:1 mixture  of  (Z)-9,(E)-11-tetradecadienyi
acetate  and  (Z)-9,(E)-12-tetradecaclienyl acetate)

(YvsHiMA et  al.,  1974), or  its components  into the

air  from a  dispenser (Yus}nMA et  al,, 1975; OyAMA,
1977; KoBAyAsm  ct  al.,  1981).

  In  this paper, we  compared  the  mating  suppres-

sion  effect  of  this communication  disruption method

12

(CD method)  with  that  of  mass  trapping  methed

(MT  method).

  The  ¢ xperiment  was  carried  out  in soybean  fields
in Kawazoe,  Saga from Jun. ]O through  Oct. 14,
1981 (Fig. 1). Te  prevent the  intrusion ol' adult

moths  from  neighboring  areas, we  selccted  a  re-

latively isolated area  surrounded  by water  and

paddy  fields for this  experiment.  However,  as  the

experimental  plots set  up  were  not  large (3.2 ha
each)  compared  with  thi$ total area,  many  adults

which  emerged  in the  area  might  have  been  lured

there  by the  pheromene  source  of  the  experimental

plots, thereby  disturbing our  detectien ofsignificant

differences in the  data of  the  experimental  plots.
For  this reason,  in an  area  ofca.  200 ha  (pheromone
treated  area;  PTA  hereafter), 91 pheromone  traps

were  placed for mass  trapping  during the  cxperi-

mcntal  period, The  pheromene  trap  was  a  dry

type  rnade  by Takeda  Chemical  Ind., Ltd. and

baited with  Pherodine SL@,  a  rubbcr  spetum  im-

pregnated with  5 mg  of"litlure."  Dispensers were

changcd  bimonthly, In the  soybean  field in this

area,  5 experimental  plots wcrc  set  up:2  for the

CD  rnethed,  2 for the MT  method  and  one  for

control  (control (1>), Another  control  plot <control
(2)) was  set  up  in a  soybean  field about  1 km  apart

from  the  PTA.  Each  plot was  3,2 ha  (2eO ×  160 m)

in area,  For the  CD  method,  the pheromone  dis-

       

    Fig. 1. An  outline  ef  the  experimental  field in Kawazoe,  Saga.

  circles  indicate the  soybean  ficlds and  pheromone  traps,  respectively.

  numerals  represent  the  experimental  plets: 1: MT

  5: CD64, 6: control  (2),
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  Fig. 2. Mating  percentage of  tethered  females. Each  pletted day shows  the day
females were  recovered  from  the field, At'rows show  dates pheromones  were  changed.

penser,  Pherodine SL@,  was  fixed at  the  top  of

a  Cpole, ca.  1.5 m  in height), Sixteen or  64 dis-

pensers wcrc  placed uniformly  in the  2 CD  plots

(CD16 or  CD64).  For the  MT  method,  16 or

64 pheromone  traps baited with  Pherodine SL@

were  also  distributed uniformly  in the  2 MT  plots

(MT  16 or  MT  64,). The  pheromone  dispenscrs

and  phcromone  traps  were  put  in place  on  Jun, 10.
Dispensers werc  changed  on  Jul. 10 and  Aug.  28.
Thc  mating  suppression  efflects  by  communication

disruption and  rnass  trapping  of  male  meths  were

evaluated  by percentage  mating  of  100 tethered

females placed in each  plot on  7 dates, Jun, 10,
Jul, 9,Jul. 10, Aug.  27, Aug.  28, Sep.  18 and  Oct.  13

(Fig. 2). The  mcthocl  was  the  sarne  as  that  de-
scribed  by  OyAMA  (1974),
  From  June to  July, the  mating  percentage was

very  low (Icss than  20%)  in CD,  MT  and  control

(1) plots set  up  in the  PTA;  in the  control  (2) plot
in the  untreated  area,  however, it reached  ca,  70%

in july. This indicated that  in July, mating  was

suppressed  by  mass  trapping  in the  PTA  regardless

of  the  existence  of  additional  pheromones  in each

plot, From  August  to October, as  the  mating

percentage in both controi  plots reached  80-100%,

the  eflbct  of  rnass  trapping  in the  PTA  was  consid-

Octon

 which

ered  to be  negligible.  So  we  were  able  to compare

the efllect  of  the additional  pheromone  among  ex-

perimental  plots in the  PTA  frem  August  to

October. On  Aug.  28, just after  changing  the

dispensers, mating  was  suppresscd  in MT64  (ca,
40 

0/.)
 and  CD64  (ca, 70%) plots, but no  suppression

was  observed  in MT16  or  CD16  plots. These

results  indicated that  6tl dispensers per 3.2 ha

(20Iha) showed  some  mating  suppression  efllect but
that  16 dispensers per  3,2 ha  <5/ha) was  insuMcicnt

to cause  such  suppression.  This result  does not

coincide  with  that  obtained  by KoBAyAsHi  et  al.

(1981) in the  same  field in 1980. In their 1980
cxperiment  (Jun. 6-Sep, 5), even  5 dispensers per
hectare suppressed  mating  below  IO%.  The  cause

ol'  this  discrepancy seems  to be the  dithrence in
rnoth  abundance  between  1980and  19BI, Figure3

illustrates the  incidence ofmale  moths  caught  by  10

monitor  pheromone  traps  in the  experimental

field from  June to October  in 1980 and  1981; in

1981, the  number  caught  was  apparently  larger
than  that  in 1980. Under these conditions,  5
dispensers per hectare is insuMcient to  causemating

suppresslen.

  On  Aug, 27, just before changing  the dispenscrs,
no  mating  suppression  was  observed  cven  in MT64
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  Fig. 3. Incidence of  male  moths  caught  by

monitor  traps  in the  experimental  field in 1980

and  1981. 0rdinate  indicates daily mean  per trap,

and  CD64  plots. This resultsuggests  that  dispensers

in the  field for ca.  1.:5 months  (Jul. 10-Aug. 27) no

longer had  a  suppression  efllect, As  the  mating

percentage in MT64  (419t) and  CD64  (43%) plots
was  lower than  those  in MT16  <70%), CDI6  C81%)
and  control  (1) (82%) plots on  Sep, 18, thc  cffect

of  dispensers changcd  on  Aug.  27 had  remained  at

least for 20  days, However,  the  residual  eHlect  had

decreased over  1.5 menths  because on  Oct. 13 the
rnating  percentage in the  MT64  and  CD64  plots
was  close  to those  in the  MT16  and  CD16  plots,
From  these results,  we  would  expect  that  the mating

suppres$ion  effect  of  the  dispenser was  cfllective  for

lcss than  1 rnonth,  although  it was  reported  that

the  dispenser's trapping  eflbct  persistcd for more

than  2 months  (YusHiMA et  al,, 1974),

  As  shown  in Fig. 2, no  overall  diflbrence in

mating  percentage between CD  and  MT  plots

having  the  same  numbcr  of  dispensers was  observed,

This  suggests  that  the  mating  suppression  in the

MT64  plot  came  not  from  the  mass  trapping  cflbct

but frorn the  communication  disrupting eflect  of  the

dispensers  in the  traps. The  total number  of  male

moths  caught  in the  64 traps in the  MT64  plot
during the  experimental  period  (Jun, 10-Oct, 14)

wag  20,926 (3271trap) while  that  in the  16 traps  in

the  MT16  plot  was  ll,277 (705/trap). HiRANo

(personal cemmunication)  pointed out  that  when

several  traps  were  set  50-100  m  apart  in a  straight

linc, those  on  the periphery  caught  more  moths  than

the  rest  although  the  mechanism  of  this phenom-
enon  was  unknown,  He  attributed  this to  the

mutural  interference of  neighboring  traps, meaning

that  the  mere  traps  that  are  set,  the  more  the  trap-

ping eMciency  of  each  one  decreases. The  present
rcsults  confirmed  this  consideration.

  NAKAMuRA  (1973) reported  that  if wc  expect  to

centrol  S. iitura by decreasing the  sex-ratio,  a  sufi

ficient number  of  males  should  be removed.  How-

ever,  the  mass  trapping  rnethod  will  not  achieve  the

required  trapping  level because a  mutual  inter-

ference in attracting  male  moths  occurs  when  many

traps  are  used.  Moreover, from a  practical  view-

point, morc  than  20 traps  per hectare neccssary  Ibr

effective  mating  suppression  seems  to ebstruct

the  farming of  a  soybean  field,

  Thus, the  results  of  this expcriment  indicate that

for the  control  of  S, titura in a  soybcan  field using

the  synthetic  sex  pheromone,  the  MT  method  is

not  practical and  application  of  the  CD  method

should  be pursued  further,

  The authors  wish  to express  their thanks  to Dr. J,
KoyAMA  for his critical  reading  of  thc  manuscript.
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